Abstract: during the study process high precision angle control in the mechanical manufacturing computer numerical control (CNC) technology, using the current algorithm to control the high precision angle of mechanical manufacturing is unable to realize the smoothing angle control, and angle control error is large. For this purpose, a high precision angle control method based on the improved PID fuzzy algorithm is proposed for mechanical manufacturing CNC technology. With the method, the angle detection system detects the signal and sends to the microcontroller, technology processing like scale conversion, digital filtering are followed in microcontroller. The treated measurement value and set value are compared, through digital PID computing to input digital control signal. On the basis of this, single input and single output nonlinear system equations of angle control are built to design an angle feedback controller based on fuzzy logical, the output of the system in a certain extent tracks and approaches ideal angle output of high precision, and complete high precision angle control in the machinery manufacturing CNC technology effectively. The experimental results show that the accuracy of high precision angle control method based on the improved PID fuzzy algorithm in mechanical manufacturing CNC technology is high, and the robustness is strong.
Introduction
In modern manufacturing industry, using a large number of computer numerical control (CNC) machine tools to replace the ordinary machine tools for high precision, high risk, high speed complex machining, super precision machining accuracy index has been increased to submicron [1] [2] [3] . With the continuous growth of high precision and complex surface parts processing, high precision angle has become an important precision target of the CNC system [4] [5] [6] . And high precision angle control technology in machinery manufacturing CNC technology is the main way to achieve the index, receive the extensive attention [7] , at the same time, there are a lot of good method [8] [9] [10] . At present, the high precision angle control technology is mainly based on the new 5 degree of freedom parallel algorithm, fuzzy feedback algorithm and variable gain cross coupling control algorithm. Among them, the high precision angle control method based on the variable gain cross coupling control algorithm is commonly used. But the algorithm cannot achieve the smooth control of angle, angle control error is large.
In view of the above problems, a high precision angle control method based on the improved PID fuzzy algorithm is proposed for mechanical manufacturing CNC technology. The method has high accuracy and robustness.
high precision angle control principle in mechanical manufacturing CNC Technology
In high precision angle control process of machinery manufacturing CNC technology, according to the feedback information and the interpolation values of each axis, correct the gain of angle error model in real-time to find the optimal compensation law and send compensation correction information back to the shaft, so as to achieve the purpose to compensate the angle error, angle controller is defined as the combination of low-level controller and high-level controller. Specific steps are as follows:
In high precision angle control process of machinery manufacturing CNC technology, the angle error model can be obtained by using the following formula:
sin cos C V V = are set, the following equation is set:
On the basis of the formula, the angular error depends on the feed rate of each axis. In high precision angle control process, and input variables of the angle controller are tracking error x , y axis, and thus constitute a real-time error model of system, the output of controller is to provide additional effect amount of each axis. 3 the optimization principle of high precision angle control in CNC technology of mechanical manufacturing
In view of the current algorithm for mechanical manufacturing high-precision angle control, it cannot achieve the smooth control of angle, there is a large angle control error. A high precision angle control method based on the improved PID fuzzy algorithm in mechanical manufacturing NC technology is proposed.
optimization measurement of angle
In high precision angle control process, the angle detection system detects the signal and sends to the microcontroller, technology processing like scale conversion, digital filtering are followed in microcontroller. The treated measurement value and set value are compared, through digital PID computing to input digital control signal. Specific steps are as follows:
In the process of high precision angle control, the angle detection system detects the signal and sends to the microcontroller, technology processing like scale conversion, digital filtering are followed in microcontroller:
In the process of high precision angle control, the two adjacent angle sampling subtract to obtain increment of angle, the absolute value of angle increment and the maximum difference α allowed by two point sampling are compared. α size is decided by measured angle, if less than or equal to the allowable maximum difference, the sampling is effective, otherwise the last angle sampling is regarded as a sample of the data of this time. Using the following formula: 
（4）
In the process of high precision angle control, according to the above formula, the filtering result is one of the sample value of actual angle, and reflect the size of the measured angle authentically.
In the process of high precision angle control, the measured value is compared with the setting value, and the digital control signal is input after calculating by digital PID. Using the following formula:
de t y k e t e t dt T T dt
In the process of high precision angle control in mechanical manufacturing numerical control technology, the upper equation is discretized and the lower equation is obtained:
In the upper equation, n p represents computer output value of n -th sampling, ( ) e n is deviation value of n -th sampling, satisfied with the condition of ( ) n e n X y = − .
In the process of high precision angle control, the angle increment digital PID control law can be obtained:
the realization of the optimization principle of the high precision angle control in the mechanical manufacturing CNC technology
In the process of high precision angle control, the single input and single output nonlinear system equations of angel control are built with the following equation:
In the formula, f and g are unknown nonlinear functions.
In the process of high precision angle control, an angle feedback controller based on fuzzy logic is designed:
In the process of high precision angle control, the output of the system is utilized to track and approach to the output of the system 
  （12）
In the process of high precision angle control, the control law of angle can be obtained by using the following formula:
In the process of high precision angle control, the fuzzy system is used to approximate ( )
experimental simulation
In order to prove the proposed high precision angle control method based on improved fuzzy PID algorithm for mechanical manufacturing CNC technology is effective, a single experiment is needed, under the , windows XP environment to build high precision angle control experiment simulation platform. The improved algorithm and the traditional algorithm for high precision angle control were used respectively, the angle control accuracy result of different algorithms are compared with high accuracy angle in need, and used to measure the effectiveness of high precision angle control of different algorithms, comparison results are shown in Figure 1 .
Fig. 1 Comparison of angle under different control modes
From table 1 it can be seen that the angle control based on the improved PID fuzzy algorithm is better than the traditional algorithm. The control accuracy is higher, and the robustness is stronger. This is because the angle detection system detects the signal and sends to the microcontroller, technology processing like scale conversion, digital filtering are followed in microcontroller. The treated measurement value and set value are compared, through digital PID computing to input digital control signal. On the basis of this, single input and single output nonlinear system equations of angle control are built to design an angle feedback controller based on fuzzy logical, the output of the system in a certain extent tracks and approaches ideal angle output of high precision, and complete high precision angle control in the machinery manufacturing CNC technology effectively.
Conclusion
The current algorithm used to control the high precision angle of mechanical manufacturing is unable to realize the smoothing angle control, and angle control error is large. For this purpose, a high precision angle control method based on the improved PID fuzzy algorithm is proposed for mechanical manufacturing CNC technology. With the method, the angle detection system detects the signal and sends to the microcontroller, technology processing like scale conversion, digital filtering are followed in microcontroller. The treated measurement value and set value are compared, through digital PID computing to input digital control signal. On the basis of this, single input and single output nonlinear system equations of angle control are built to design an angle feedback controller based on fuzzy logical, the output of the system in a certain extent tracks and approaches ideal angle output of high precision, and complete high precision angle control in the machinery manufacturing CNC technology effectively. The experimental results show that the accuracy of high precision angle control method based on the improved PID fuzzy algorithm in mechanical manufacturing CNC technology is high, and the robustness is strong.
